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loltorsdll coumt' 10 114rnS,loralone bl 19 llIlloa tJido, bCllng (l, lol'lll
1IDl':I'QIfOoun\1 Gll'hnl1l1g l1Ol"Ilhol'1y end. llCMhol'1:v and covorllllJ tollt-bUllJ and
PJ'!llno lando abM halt ll.nd mU.
DoClWllllg 0.11tho noi1lborly ona of tho toot-h11b 8l'oa, tho
prillo1JlQ1 lllil!lmlb in R81stoll CrQGt am 00140n G!:ltocanon aro t11oll& founa 111
peplUto dykoo., JlI\Illo1J .. millS, IGldsper, bQJ'Jl and "bull" qUIlt''''.
' ..... lto 4Jko" by the liIlly, charachr1ze tho oOWJt:rtl'lllll oal to
Glil4aoo thOl"I are at lean 20 6epotite "Moh rnr,Vll pt'od\loed 1oI1oalD oClll!lOJ'cbl
q\llluUUe., tWII thnt haYG ]:U4uo04 beryl and .la,tlt tb$t Mv. pt'e4uoe4 le1d11J11d'.
Clear Croek Canoll oof1\a11l8a depooJ.t ot llauU tlllit br_b roodll,
lnto oab08. It bras bOlln lllUoh Ulled tor pt:Ivlll8 bloou. Tho spell un Ot"ulIhGd
aM .014 f 1;1I' eOJlcrllt. OM rllBel bollan.
'fhe fl"v$l ot tbo 01111")Croet Volltl' la 1;01d "ooring nlid llno beell
eZ\olllllwl7""W b, SQ14 dre4p. and Glib.. plaoer mil2ln41 dedo""
SClllltfll'll.vo1 dopelto on tht prai*'llllil. ao tot AMado, baVI bee.
ro.ral,. odVOl."tllil04a. GOld boaring. Tho.e depolllto -7 be bOllOOd.poults
lIm'klng old 000111\I)18ot Itr80lllfl W1cb QaJ'J'le4 Ilold IrCllllttle Mill ot C10ll1'
or"' .Iid GUpa COUnllSIOIlr' tblt, _,. bl of 10081 (l'Sgl.. Thoro foe .CIllIt
e1l'140nol of a 4lo14 onr1Clb:lent whlcb ocoun-e4 in IUc!I reoont 1l1l000g1oa1tlmeo
tbnt oc.rl, q\ll1l"to...,., tomatlollll woro sU_tt, oJirlehod.
PaaIl1Il8 ollUth Df (lloor 01'001 Canop 17Q DOta a Iltrotlg "i*'OJl 4"8- Oil
1lounll l1onbOllt Thb 10 p-obnb11 11meD1te and ralatod to oth~ 1I0000of1\11'l8
dJkoll in. tho viclnlt7'
the miaonlllle4 1l0rpo'*1Jl8 dJt. 61; Borlion hrl 18 llollllPl.ovOUll
fl/#(QSllfl1ltholtl.. It la o1l~\l, llIlQQf'lllbod \1lth gold, eUvor, load. dno aalcopper.
~oooing Ii ml1ol1 sOU\htl"l1 fr. thls outOl'OP thoro are sporadio
OOOUl'J'8DO.. - 01 ll!mtlc1es 01 coppor-abo "oll6l'l"71nB flllll. eUVt'I'. :30 'WlIIl'lI
ba, hoea1l0!l8on tb. tll' 40 'II rlt.
l~hMlllll .0~btlllstGt'1:v trOill Borg.a lfVk 11 • bolt 01 tluOJ'llpal'
voi. trm 'lIhlcb o~e2.a1 produc.:tloJl hili boe. mde. Tht main ah1pper ..
10cate4 Gbwt one llIlle above J,;VGI'l!I'oell on Cub Croek.
At Inalan HIU. thoro $.8 0 VGI'J lrIterostll'lli QUQN7 ,01 bOllutUul
black rock. tftCl\llll "0 tho trade ell "blllet gral2lte".
coaUma11l8 lllD' ltUI"VGl1n a 8ovthor1J diroctloll "'.OllllO to
Llt\lc DIM" Cr.. JI and tho RUlIJ Peak Sletor. It SrI etated tbat $60.000.00
in bleb grade dlvor OJ'o nil shipped frcm on IIha,,, lIldl08 8outhWO$t of
Cl'ltche11. Thlt MaGno.. oll'llbe fFO\Uld ahowan oro b1r.l MIl ethEr Glp 0'
rroduoUoll.
In this sec:tor isa lerre 1r:IiIegllle.rdeposit of mets1 and zinc.
There are several good looking pooepec:ts in this neighberhood
whi.chmerit uploratlon.
In Platte Canonthere are several valuable quarries of granite.
As stated above the pep!ltite dili:Bsoo~tnue aU through the foat-
hin pllrtiell of the oeum1- In Plath Canpnthat ai-e remarbble for the .is.
all4 pur1tr ot tho feld.per bands~ .
In Little Deer Creek there sre two ver'1 lerge and valullble mi.ca
depelsUa fran _hioh a oOll8iderable prod\l-otion hal been made.
Turning our attention no_ from the follthUh to the prair1es er,
mere acouratel" to the Sedimenter1 rooks which underlie the Fairlea, "e
Una. a vast norehouse ot mineral wealth. There are cO&l, 011, sUi .. ,
bentomte, sandstone, fo.s11s, fire clar, limostelne, nPlUIll, c811e'*.hale,
patter. 4a" molding .ana., brlck cla, and IIlIDfother valuable depo.it •• With
the exoepu'on of 011 the.e mineral. are not uciting. Their produc:tion am
utl1iaation )l'olll'ellsea steadi1" all industry in the State lll'&dua11,beCQ:llel
mere diverse and morl f1rmlr entrenched, but one se1dOlllhears of a limestone
"lbgnate" :fIIr instanoe, wWe "011 II:1nga" are fairl, ple~ on l'1th street.
AI to eU it i' interssting to note that the Dtltna Sandstone
between Bear Creek and Turkel Creol.;is so heavi1l che.l'gedwith oU that a
p1a,* was bull; to utilize it. The pl.'- Tla8a failure but it advertised the
oQ:llpletosaturation of th111S~nd tor a oonsiderab1e distanoe along i1;s outcrop.
. \
The RootJ Mou.ntain~ngs is a great pres8ure r1dg8. On lt8 flaul
the sedf.mente.r;r8trata have been ourled up. In sQlle plac8!' they are actuall,
curled over backwards. It i8 inconcei".,b1e that this trlllllllndoUIIlateral
pl'eSlIUZ'ehall left the strata under the poa1des lJing in undisturbed flatne8l1o
tJnquelltiomb1:r thel'e are wrlJlk1es"or "stl'uc:turell- roughly paralleling the
giant; anticline of the MainRa nge.
t
UnfertuMtelj these ultdulations have been oovel'ed up aD! hidden
w1th unconforlllllblerecent lake-bed sed1ment;lI,u drUlill8 foroit i. a ehot in
the dark. '
The Rub,. Hill oil well near Harta Corner 11 4600 ft. deep. If the
strata lie fia" "... bct:t;omot the well should be in. the midst of the Pierre
ahalea, _hiol!-ahalea are mud eh~lea and to,o dense t~ make'a goodreurvoir for
oil; but the drlll haa eJloountered SQlIehal"dbedll which are fereigB to the
middle seotlon otth8' l'1erre Shalel. There 11 IIQ:11eevidence that the batt ..
of the well :I.a in the m,brara heruon. If this ill so, then one wriJlkle, or
ant1oline, haa bean located.
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